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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: KEYSTONE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
GOAT 
BLACK DIAMOND 

YUMA COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 159 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 4 S RANGE 17 W SECTION 33 QUARTER N2 
LATITUDE: N 33DEG 02MIN 41SEC LONGITUDE: W 114DEG 01MIN 04SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: CASTLE DOME MTS - 15 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: EXP PROSPECT 

COMMODITY: 
SILVER 
STONE DIMENSION 
ZINC 
MANGANESE 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
AZBM FILE DATA 
WILSON, E.O., 1933, AZBM BULL. 134, P 104-105 
ADMMR KEYSTONE FILE 



BLACK DIAMOND MINE YUMA COUNTY 

Phoned Lyman Wall - he was at the mine (Keystone) but his wife said he is cleaning and 
keeping up his work, but not mining. Appointment with Jim Peaden - he informed me that 
Dyn-O-Tex had 2 engineers and one geologist on the silver strike property that day Dec. 4, 
and was waiting on the Caterpillar tractor to finish roads to the drill sites, and the 
drilling rig should be operating by 12-9 - 68. Peaden also stated that two major oil companies 
geologists standing by for the results. He said he would receive some cash and a percentage 
of royalty soon. 
GBG WR 12-6-68 

Mr. Everett Costle, Tulsa Minerals Corp., said he had been examlnlng and sampling the 
Black Diamond for the past 30 days. The owners of the Black Diamond-Keystone mines are 
the Dyn -O-Tex Corp. of Amarillo, Texas. Mr. Costle said he may be on this property 
another month or so. GBG WR 2-14-69 

Everett Costle visited the office re Black Diamond. He completed sampling various 
outcrops and tunnels. Results were dis'appointing and he does not think his company will 
consider the property furthero FTJ WR 2-28-69 

3 ;·,.,/, '", 
Visited John Briscoe - he said that Dyn-O-Tex still has option on Black Diamond but 
doubts they will keep it. Costle of Tulsa Minerals has moved to Winnemucca, Nevada -
probably just for the summer 0 FTJ WR 6 -13 -69 
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A ",ONA DEPARTMENT OF t 'IER. _-A RESOURCES 
Mineral Building. Fairgrounds 

Phoenix. Arizona 

1 . I nformat ion from : ___ /t=---'L_~-,-)/ __ S_C_'-=-e)--,-#---,--' __ 

Addr.ess: c::;2/4> cizrSlj:. 

2. Mine: a::!5%ze /~ ,O/c7'/7 ?tPJP'7C/ 3. No. of Claims -Patented _______ _ 

Unpatented _______ _ 

4. Location : ____ _ 

5. Sec ___ _ Tp ___ _ Range ____ 6. Mining District ___________ _ 

7. Owner: ________ _ 

8. Address: _________________________________ ~ 

9. Operating Co. ~ CoP ;1 ;, e J? h / ZJr; QLn-, « .8 G ,!u{, .. <;;/?/;'· v'f 0 I oM »4 ~K) 
8IcJ~· ~, Vl-j /J'"()'; I ~ y'. 

10. Address: ez.p fZ...p BanK pi T£e . S I;,~ ,ltv,J1r/ /4"" 7;P >=-c2' S 

11. 

13. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

\ i-4 /c. . 'I.~ President: . /74'? (J tftJ? L < /~tJ r I'" /5 €/J 12. Gen. Mgr.:
iti-ae/7 ;::;'c/-Oc-(Oy Geo/· 

Principal Metals: c9f' 14. No. Employed: 4-= f ?J~') Lk,r;;/LJ 5tte!. 
Mill, Type & Capacity: Ba/,~k2~~ ~/;/ qt c;S~'~,<1/1Ze - .S(l:-rcr,.,f"l C C:?P5·ge,r-. 

Present Operations: (a) Down 0 (b) Assessment work D (c) Exploration D 
(d) Production Ita- (e) Rate ? S'rrJd.'j I tpd. 

New Work Planned: ______________________________ _ 

----:{-

(Signature) (Field Engineer) 
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BLACK DlAMOND MINE YUMA COUNTY 

Interviewed Bill Scott at Quartzsite - nothing doing at the Black Diamond Mine. 
FTJ WR 2 -13 -70 
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